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NOTES OF INTEREST.

An extra session of Congress
after the 4th of March is more than i
probable. Congress is pulling in
several different directions. Cer.
tain Senators and members of the
lower House are kicking and balk-
ing. The lesson of the last con- \u25a0
gressional election is unheeded or

missunderstood. Such a self-evi-
dent proposition as the desirability
of reciprocity with Canada is op-
posed by a Senator from Texas and
the Speaker of the House from
Illinois and by a recently elected
Senator from Massachusetts; and
all of them have some backing in
Congress. Senator Bailey of Texas
and Senator Brown of Nebraska i
have both given the Senate to un- |
derstand that they are itching to

to filibuster, and it is evident that
within the three short weeks re-

maining the appropriation bills
cannot be passed without making I
concessions to recalcitrant elements j
in Congress.

The President wants a tariff j
commission. The Democratic ma- [
joritv that will control the House I
after March 4th wants no tariff
commission, but wants to pass a
tariffbill of their own invention
and construction, though how
they can do it with the Senate
and White House in opposition, no i
man and not even any woman
knoweth.

There is prospect of the passage
of a homeopathic parcels post bill.
Well let n- be thankful for small

favors. For many years the
noonarchi' - of Europe have enjoy-
ed an excellent parcels post, as

have also nunc ofthe semi-barbaric
nation* of Asia. In fact, it seems j
that this blessing is possible in j
nearly all the despotisms of the
Old world. But in our own des-
potism of interests with represen-
tatives in Congress it cannot be
had. With furty thousand rural
mail carriers with their pockets
barely full of letters and newspap-
ers, many of them driving carts or
four wheelers, an excellent equip-
for carrying packages of eleven
pounds each to the farmers and
Oifcher rural residents, this blessing
necessary to csuntry people and
accessary to the Postmaster Geuer-
eral ig order to enable him to ex-
tinguish the postoffice deficit, is
not attainable. It is too good for
American citizens.

* *

Reciprocity as the next thing to

free international trade would be
the next best tiling in the world.
With reciprocity, fleets and armies
might be discharged, custom hous-
es abandoned, taxes reduced to \
one-filth their present entireity,
Hid living expenses turned back
to the minimum cost of our great-
grand-father days. The reason j
why this country is superlatively j
prosperous today is because of the
tiuhaiiipereil reciprocity between
*h" states. Then why not a little
reciprocity with our good northern
fieighh >r? \\ by'' iiecau-e uf t'on-

54ie-- politics and the devil. How
long will Americans be beguiled
with the lie that we are a free

I'.ountry when we are governed by
t bedlam legislative body, many

<<f tin: units of which are incapable
>f looking much beyond the little

cornera of the nation in which
?heir several district- are situated.

\ mi an probably aware that pueuuiou
umlwajm n»ait* tr.mi a cold, but you
never heard uf « colli re»aluiiu in pu<-n-
--uiiuiH wluo Chamberlain» L'uugk lti-w
*1) uwd Why take th risk win n
"Idn r« way be 11411 l'ii .4 trifle? Fur
ml, by all dealers.
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Democratic Dillemma Illustrated
by Story o( the Man Who

Caught the Mat.

"You Democrats are going to have a

tine time revising the Tariff,"remarked
Judge Smith, of lowa, to a group of
Democrats in a hotel lobby where mem-
bers of OongresH gather in large num-

bers every evening.
"Right you are," agreed Represen-

tative Legure, ofSouth Carolina. "Our
predicament reminds me of an impos-
sible situation in which I found myself
when a boy.

"We had a fine line of riding horses
on our place, and the barn was infest-
ed with rats, which kept the horses
nervous. Some one told me to tie a >
bell around the neck of a rat, and he
would frighten away all the other rats
and give the horses some peace."

"I had no difficulty catching a rat; it
was as easy as capturing the House at
the last election. How to get the bell
around the rat's neck was quite as per- I
plexing a problem then as is the pres-
ent problem of how Democrats can get
together on a proposition to revise the
Tariff."

"After catching the rat-I attempted
to hold him with one hand while with
the other I fasteDod the bell around his
his neck. Mr. Rat promptly lacerated
my hand. A wit then told me to hold
the rat by both ears, and I would have
no difliculty fastening the bell around
his neck. I grabbed the ears all right
and held them fast, but there was the
bell on the floor; two hands were busy

with two small ears, and an audience
at the barn door looking at me.

"My situation then may fairly illus-
trate what we Democrats are up against

in the matter of Tariff legislation.

We've got the Tariff by the ears, hold-
ing fast with two hands. All we need
to do is revise it; take the Protection
out ofif; put it.on a Tariff for revenue
basis. The country is waiting for us
and just as sure as we let go with one

hand the other one is going to be bit-

ten and bitten hard, and the Republi-
cans will watch the performance with
glee."?Washington Times.

The Greatest of all Broadway

Successes, "Paid in Full."
Probably the greatest interest will

bp manifested by our local patrons of
tirst-clasK drama, when the great |

I
Eugene Walter success, "Paid in Full" j
appears at the Emporium Opera House
on Monday evening, Feb. 13th. The '
cast will be up to the usual stand
arrl ofexcellence, and a splendid per-
formance of this most popular drama
may be anticipated.

Wants Diligent Trustees.
Harrisburg Pa., Feb 4.? ln order j

that be may be informed as to who is j
really looking after the affairs of State |
and private institutions in which !
public funds are appropriated, Gover- I
nor Tener to-day sent letters to the j
secretaries of all such institutions ask- !
ing for a report on the record of atten- 1
dance of such trustees at the meetings I
of the boards of the institutions. The i
Governor evidently desires to consult
these records in making appointments

to boards.

Backache, Rheumatism, Nervousness.
Mean disordered kidneys. Foley Kid-

ney Pills have helped your neighbors;
they will help you. Mrs. Wrn. Lang-
gaus, Williauisport, Pa., says,"For five
or six years I had kidney trouble and
rheumatism and suffered untold agony
and used to have nervous spells so bad I
could not sleep at night. Foley Kidney
Fills were recommended and I began tak-
ing them. 1 used to have very severe
backaches and after taking these pills a
short time tuy backache left me, my
nervousness disappeared. My ihcuma-

I 1 ism bus passed away and where I used
to feel miserable and all played out I
now led a» well as I ever did in my life
tnd am liilly cured of all luy kidney
trouble. Sold by Emporium Drug Co.

m

Why Some People Fall.
Some people fall down in their daiey

,vi>rk bn ;ni- \u25a0 they are physienllv unubll
in stand it and because (hey do not know
\u25a0hat S"xiti< Fills will hold up the whole
l>olv,'as Well us the Derves. £| a box.
six boxes $5, with full guarantee. Ad-
dress ur call at Hudson s Drugstore, Em-
porium I '.l where they sell all tin- prin-
cipal letll'-ilies aud do not substitute,

For Sale.

Practically HOW nix room limine, hath,
gas and water; good cellar; two lots,
100 by JJ6; in good repair; concrete

walks and aicps; located F.aat Fifth
street, Emporium. For particular
apply to Edward Viner, Emporium,
l\. M-tf.

Caution Notice
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

treapartalhg upon the properly of thia
"ompauy Hiunamahouiug Works,
Kmporium Works anil Keystone
Worka, without a permit from thia
office, or the Manager at the worka.

Kkymtonk National. Powuim Co.
Kmporium, I'a., Jan. tat I'.dl

fittirippe lough*.

atraiu and weaken the NV»(eai and if
not I'bri keit may develop iuto pftuuuioaia.
No dangei u| this when Folrv s Honey
au l Tar i*i.ikon promptly. It i a re-

Itabii faui m itetu for all « ugh* and
Ids 41.1 U '(litrkly and eH« tin I) in

- in 11 li.fi.M.. ?uUiiiiu«*. For
Nil< b K .nam Dm. (V

Every Hunter
Must Have License.

Nimrods in State Will be Taxed $1
Each if Walton Bill Passes.

HARRISBURU, PA., FKB. 6.? Under
| the provisions of a bill prepared by the j
| State Game Commission and which !

will be into introduced into the House i
to-morrow night by Representative j
William I). Walton, of Lawrence coun- '
ty, every hunter in the state will have
to pay $1 for a license for the privilege
ofshooting wild birds or animals. An
unnaturalized person will will not be '
licensed. Mr. Walton says that this |
legislation will raise $150,000 a year.
Tne money will be paid into the state
treasury.

Immediately following the enact-
ment of this law, it will be unlawful j
for any person living in the state to I
hunt for wild birds or animals with [
firearms or any device of any kind ;
propelling a metal pellet or bullet and ;

. it will also be illegal except,in defense
j ofperson or property, to shoot to kill I

| or pursue with intenl to take, kill or j
wound any of the wild birds or animals

j found in the state without first procur- !
, ing a license. Under the present law

non-resident hunters and unnaturalized
l'oreign-born resident hunters must pay

i a $lO license before hunting in the
state. The Walton bill bars the un-

\ naturalized sportsmen, but does not
jchange the act concerning non-resi-
' dents.

PRISON FOR OFFENDERS.

A native of the United States or full !
! naturalized person or his son under 21 I
| years of age, who has been a resident :
of the state 30 days next proceeding '

! his application for a license, shall be !
! entitled to one when he complies with j

the proposed Walton law. A person 1
convicted of his first offense under the !
law and not paying the money penalty j
at once, with costs, shall be imprisoned
in the county jailone day for each dol-
lar of the fine, unless he shall give
security for the payment within 10

j days or .carry the case to a higher
court.

For the second or any additional of-
fense, the defendent must in addition
to the penalty for the first be imprison-
ed for one day for each dollar of the
fine. In case of imprisonment ii.stead
of cash payment of the penalty, or if
the person fails to pay the costs of 1
prosecution, there shall be a forfeiture |

| to the state of all traps, guns, shooting
! paraphernalia, boats, decoys or other
| appliances used in violation of the law
1 and found in his possession at the time 1
jof arrest or proved to have been used ,
lin violation of the law. These proper- I
! ties shall be either destroyed or sold.
| For the first offense only the defendant j
I shall be entitled to one day off his im- j
I prisonment for each dollar turned into j
I the state treasury out of such sale.

Application for license may be made
! orally or in writing to the county treas-
! urer. Proof of residence and citizen-
; ship must be given. Upon payment of
' $1 the applicant shall get a resident
j hunter's license on a form bearing a

I description of the person to bunt and j
kill game, birds or wild animals dur-
ing the year, under the restrictions of
existing laws. The certificate will be-
come void at the end of the following
December.

FINE FOR EACH OFFENSE.

To do the hunting, as described by
the bill, without the license will result
in a fine of S2O for each offense, and
each day upon which the gun or device
is used will be considered a distinct and
separate offense. A person found with
a gun or device iu the fields or forests
or on the waters or highways of the
state shall be considered to be hunting
and must show his license upon de-
mand of any state officer whose duty
it is to protect the game and wild birds
or to maintain the peace or upon the 1
demand of the person owning or con- |

jtrolling the land on which the hunter |
| is found. The penalty for refusing to j
comply with this demand will be .*2">.

Possession of the described gun or j
device, where it might be used for

i hunting, or the possession ofany dead I
i or living body of one of the birds or j
animals or any part of such body, by 1
any person iu the state shall be prima
facia evidence of violation of tin- law
and render the person liable to the

] penalty. The state officers specified
shall have the right to arrest without

' warrant any person caught in the act
ofviolating the law or In a persuit im- ;

1 mediately following the violation, and
to seize all guns, shooting parapher-
nalia, dogs, boats, decoys or other ap-

! pliaut'CH used iu violation of any pro-
visions of the act. All wild birds or
animals, game or otherwise, found in
possesion or under control of the sus- I
pec ted person, Hhall also be takeu.
Seized birds and animals not clasaed as

1 game, shall be subject to the order of {
the game commission,

i Representative Alfred Marvin ofPike
county has au amendment to the act of
Iwo I requiring nun-resident hunters, i
unnaturalized foreign born resident
hunters to pay an annual Ituense of$lO.
At prcfeut this fee must be paid to the
county treasurer, and the Marvin bill
allows justices of the pe%ce to issue the
liueuae wud t barge ">U cent a for their
Iabors.

Unnaturalueil foreign born roaideut* ;
or sojourner* are required, under a

bill pri wilted by He|ireseutativ« Olivet
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K. Leh of Lehigh county, to pay an »n-

IH!:I! LICENCE f'!slu t >.? RBE privilege ?(

fi-ihing in Pennsylvania Children
under IK years ofage of a parent hold-
ing a license are entitled to use the li-

I cense. The certificates are to be issued !

! by county treasurers and they are per- !
mitted to retain $2 aa their fee. The

: penalty for fishing without license is
< |25 or imprisonment for one day tor

| each dollar fine.
Represensative Robert W. Hilton of

McKean county would prohibit the
killingof deer in Pennsylvania for five
years from June 1, 1911. The penalty
is a fine of S2OO or imprisonment for
one day for each dollar of fine.

They All Demand It.
Emporium, Like Every City and

Town in the Union, Receives It.
People with kidney ills want to be

cured. When one suffers the tortures
of an aching back, relief is eagerly sought

: for. There are many remedies today ?
| that relieve but do not cure. Here is ev- |
| dence to prove that Doan's Kidney Pills j
I cure, and the cure is lasting.

Joseph Glover, 257 Mill St., St.
; Marys, Pa., says: "l cannot speak too

highly of Doan's Kidney Pills, for they
cured me after other remedies had failed.

1 suffered severely from pains across the
small of my back, caused by the contrac-

tion of a cold. Nothing brought relief
and when a friend advised me to try
Doan's Kidney Dills. 1 procured a sup-
ply. The contents of tile first box made

j uie feel better and as I Continued their
j use, the pains gradually diminished. I

| used in all three boxes of Doan s Kidney
Pills and tbey effected a peiuiauetit cure,

j lam glad to confirm all I said in my

j previous endorsement of Doan's Kidney
j Pills, <iiven in September 1907."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
1 Foster-.Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
j sole agents for the United States, lte-
j member the name?Doan's?and take
no other. /

The Churches.
Fit EE METHODIST, FIFTH STREET.

T. \V. MURRAY, Pastor.

Rev. and Mrs. Carroll Smith, return-
ed missionaries from South Africa,

' will conduct a missionary meeting in
tha Free Methodist, Church, Monday j

| evening, at 7:30. They wilt exhibit a

i number of curios. The public is cord-
ially invited to attend.

'?*

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

| REV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.

The subject of the Pastoi's morning!
] discourse will be, "Life-Age Long." I
Subject of evening sermon will bo

' "The Building of Important Moral
j Battlements for Defense and Protec- |
tion," with practical application. The |
evening discourse will deal with ques- j
tions which challenge thought.

Class-meeting at 9:45 a. m.

Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.
Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
Strangers and commercial traveling

men are always cordially welcomed

jto this church, along with all others
' who have no regular place of worship.

FIRST BAPTIST.

REV. J. L. BOGUE, Pastor.

10:30 a. m.?Morning worship.
11:45 a. m.?Bible School.
6:30 p. m.?Y. P. Praise Service.
7:30 p. m.?Evening Service.

Subject for evening service is "Car-
nel, a Battlefield of the Cods."

EMMANUEL CHURCH.

REV. M. L. TATE, Rector.
The folldwing services will be held

at Emmanuel Church next Sunday.
There will be an Early Celebration

of the Holy Communion.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 10:30

o'clock. The sermon will be a study
i or exposition of"The Beatitudes."

Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7:30

i o'clock. There will be a special ser-
j mou to youug men, theme, "The Secret

i of How to Make Uood."
Strangers are always welcome at

Kminauuel Church.

Foley Kidney Pills are a reliable reut- j
| edy for backache, rheumatism and uii- j
i nary irregularities. They are tonio in i
' action, i|iiick in results and affords a

prompt relief I'roiu all kidney disorders. '
For sale by Kinporiuiu Drug Co.

Sedentary habits, luck ol outdoor ex-

ercise, insufficient uiastieatiou of food,
coustipution. a torpid liver, worry und
anxiety, are the moot common causes

of stomach troubles. Correct your habits j
and take t 'hauiberlaiu s Stomach and ,
Liver Tablets and you will soon be well

I again. For sale by all dealer*.

l.lfe Saved at Death's Door.

"I uevcr fell so near my grave, writes i
1 \V. It. Patterson, of Wellington, Tex., as j

when a frightful cough ami lung trouble j
pulled uie down to 11)0 pounds, in spite I
of doctor's treatment for two years. My j

' lather, mother and two sisters died of
euu.iuinplioß, and that 1 aui alive to-day I
is due solely to Dr. King > New Disuit
cry, which completely cured Uie. Now !

: I Wvitfh IM7 pounds and have hecu Well i
and stfuug lor years." Quick, sale,
sure, its the best remedy on earth lor
utiugli*, i 'lds astliuii. croup. '

I and all throat aud trouble-, 50a |
and SIJMi Trial hottl lice liuar.m j
leed by all dru ?.?Uts.

A Buttered Book.
How the [lev Mr. Johnston, a Scot- J

tlsh minister and the author of nu '

merous boel.s. succeeded ill getting

I one of his works reviewed by Alex-
i nnder Uusscl. the distinguished editor
of the Scotsman, is told by the writer
of "Famous Editors."

A member of Mr. Johnston's congre-
gation was tin old and valued servant ?
In Mr. Hussel's family. When the
preacher published his uew book he
asked this member to bring it under
the notice of her master, with the re-
quest to review it hi the columns of
the Scotsman. Glad to l>e of service
to her master, the good woman lost
no time in making her wish known to
the celebrated editor and next morn-
ing placed "The Gospel Roll" beside
his breakfast cup.

When at breakfast Mr. Itussel took
up the book and remarked, with a

merry twinkle iu his eye, "Helen, this
is an awful dry roll which you have
given me this morning."

"Perhaps it Is, sir," the servant
quickly replied, "but you can butter

: it weel on both sides."
Next morning an excellent review

| appeared.

Conkling and Thurman.
Senator Roscoe Conkling was once

addressing the senate in an impassion-
ed manner and seemed to direct his
remarks to Senator Thurman. At j
length the latter got irritated.

"Does the senator from New York,"
he roared, "expect me to answer him
every time he turns to me?"

For a moment Mr. Conkling hesitat-
ed, and everybody expected a terrific
explosion. Then, with an air of ex-
quisite courtesy, he replied:

"When I speak of the law I turn to
the senator from Ohio as the Mussul- j
man turns toward Mecca. I turn to

him as I do to the English common
law as the world's- most copious foun-
tain of human jurisprudence."

The usually decorous senate broke
into a storm of applause, and the
Thurman eye moistened a little. The
two statesmen were the best of
friends and greatly enjoyed each oth-
er's society when "off duty."

A Wetter if Not a Better Man.
A little man in the west of England

rushed to the river last summer, swear- i
ing loudly that he would drown him- I
self. When he had waded into
the depth of his waist his wife, who
had followed him, seized him by the
hair, and then, as a local editor de-

i scribed it. she led him back till he
! reached a place where the water was

about two feet deep, where she pulled
him over backward and soused him
under and pulled his head up again.
"Drown yourself (down he went),

! leaving me to father ihe brats! (An-
; other piuuge.) Get drunk (another

j souse) and start for the river! (An-

-1 other dip.i Better use the water in-
I stead of rum! (Aiiotlcr dip and shake
i of the head.) I'll I'arn ye to leave me

a widow!" After sox/.llng him to her

I heart's content she led him out a
wetter if not'a better man and escort -

' ed him into the house and closed the
I door.

The Gordian Knot.
The famous Gordian knot was made

of leather taken from some part of
the harness belonging to the chariot of
Gordius, king of Phrygia. It seems

that this knot was so tied that the
ends of the leather thong were not vis-
ible, hence the difficulty in loosening

it. Many must have tried to untie it,
for Its fame as a "sticker" at last
reached the great oracle, which declar-
ed that the lucky experimenter should
be rewarded by the kingship of Per-
sia.. Alexander, trying his hand and
meeting with no better success than
the others, drew his sword and cut
into the knot until he found the ends
of it.

Right to the Point.
When the lord chief Justice visited

Ireland he was ofteu entertained by
a hospitable gentleman who had an old I
butler, who took the privilege of speak-

I ing his mind freely. On one occasion
the claret did not quite meet the host's
approval, so he culled the ancient but-
ler and said:

"1 told you you were to put the best
claret on the table, is this the best?"

"No. sorr, it Is not the best claret." !

replied the old fellow, "but It's the '
best ye've got."?London Tit-Bits.

Knew He Was Worshioed.

"In Paris Mr Whistler aud an Eug j
llsh painter got Into a very turbulent i
argument about Velasquez at a studio |
tea," said an artist. "Mr. Whistler at :
one |Miint in the argument praised him i
self extravagantly. The Englishman. |
listening, sneered and said at the end: :

" 'lt's a good thing we can't see our j
selves as others see us.'

" 'lsu't it. though?' said Mr. Whistler, i
'1 know In iu,v ease I should grow in- J
tolerably conceited.' "

Theology and the Thermometer.
A |>olnt of theology Is raised by Sir

Francis YouiightistMind In "India and i
Tll>et." "An Interesting detail," he I
says, speaking of the religion of the |
natives, "is that their hell Is not hot,
bill ? old ir It were hot I
ants of froxeii Tibet would all dock |
there."

Clever Auntie.
Traveler- It seems wonderful that '

Japanese dentists enu take out teeth
with their tinners Little Jack - !
Auntie can take out Iters with her
tinkers every one uf 'etu!

Perfection.
Perfect lull II.M-S not ellst To under

stand It Is the triumph of human In
tellltfcit.-c; to desire to |si*sess It ts the
most datigerou* kind of mattiie-,* A!

fr.-d d« \lus . ?

Slit e > , lit! t ikes ~i|t u|. |telit for
some new hitcnihtu hippie y

Tortured lor 15 Years

1 by u cure defying stomach trouble that
I baffled doctors, and resisted all remedies

he tried, .John W. Modders, ol Modders-
; villc, Mteh., seemed doomed. He bud to

sell bis farm and give up work His
neighbor* said, "be rant live much long-
ej." "Whatever I ate distressed me,"
he wrote,, 'till I tried Electric Hitters,

\u25a0tfhich woiked such wonders lor roe that
I can now eat things I could not take
for years. Its surely a grand remedy for
stomach trouble." Just as good for the
liver and kidneys. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50c at all druggists.

1 C,Sit at a table of 13 persons
jon Friday the 13th of the
month.
;CLet a black cat cross your
path.

C.Break a mirror.

Cwalk under a ladder.

C.And bad luck won't touch
your business ifyou advertise
in this paper.

CTrade ads. know no super-
i stition.

!Cif you have goods to sell,
I let the ad. do it. .

(Couyritfht. IflOU, by W. N U.)

Administrator's Notice.

| Estate of JAMES CARAMELLA, late of the Bat-
I ough of Emporium, County of Cameron and
| State ofPennsylvania, Deceased.
T ETTERS of Administration, in the above
I J estate, having been granted to the

undersigned, all persons indebted to the said
Estate are requested to make payment and those
having claims to present the same without de-
lay to

CHARLES CARAMEIXA,
Administrator.

Or to his attorneys,
GHEES & FELT.

Emporium, Pa.-52-tt.

LINCOLN'S

Catarrh Balm
j For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,

Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.

MINISTERS AND DRUGGISTS RECOM-

MEND LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM

Rev. J. P. Pender, Blairsville, 'Pa.;
Rev. S. 1,. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Rev.
W. O. Brubaker.Phoenixville, Pa,; liev.
J. K Freeman, Allentown, Pa ; l!> v.
D. P. Longsdorf, Welwsport, Pa ; (). B.
J. Haines. Allentown, Pa.;
Howard R. Moyer, I >rnj»pfi-«t, Quaker-
town, Pa., ai <1 l{. I) Pram idler,
Druggist, Kaston, Pa., all say over
their own MignaturtM that the\ have
used LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM
and givo it t .ieir unqualified endorse-
ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA \NI>

HAY FEVER CURED.
Wm. Heater, Allentown, Pa., writes:

He Buffered twelve years front Asthma
and Catarrh, Lincoln'* Catarrh Halm
eured him.

John MacHlregor. Bridgeport, Pa.,
writes: That after lulfi'rißl seven
rears with Cataarh and Hay Paver,
.Ineoln's Catarrh Balm cured him. /

cumßD IN' THIIKWBBK& 112
Chaa. K<'rler, Jr., Kdttor Courier,

Hlaimvllle, Pa., writ)*: That he sull< r
ed many years froiu a form of dry
istlarrh, the tlr»t application of Lin
Coin's Catarrh Halm gave wonderftjl
r»'llet and Inside of three week" he wa»
entirely cured.

OliDKIt TO DAY. AO tVnt- Per Jarat

EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY
fast Office Uufthny ? Emporium P.t

TAGGARI MIIU HILIAHLI
I informal Pa.

N C OOOSON Pharmacist


